NEW
ARRIVALS
Hie population reached
14,993 with the arrival
of 5 persons from the in
ternment camp in North'
Dakota, 3 from Marysville,
* and 2 from the Japanese
*. Patrol in San Prancisco,
California.

TWO MESS FIRE
DAMAGES TOLD
The Tule Lake Fire De
partment answered two alarms on Friday.
An overheated stove in
Mess #245,in the Adminis
tration area, sent En
gines #1 and #2 to the
scene .at 2tl5 p.m.
Da
mages a lightly
warped
stove and a few broken
dishes.
At 6s10 p.m. the sec
ond alarm was
sounded
from Mess #1720 where an
overheated ^boiler caused
some confusion.
No dam
age was reported.
The
Dispatch
staff
gave a party Sunday night
in honor cf George Dean
and John Cock, new. chief
of information here.
OUR TELEPHONE
The Daily Tulean Dis
patch, now
located in
#1608, has its own tele
phone for mutual conveni
ence of the staff and the
various Colony offices.
The number is 1221; the
bell, two long and one
short.
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Indications that the
successful Community For
um of two weeks ago will
be repeated tonight when
the second
meeting is
held on the outdoor plat
form are seen in the in
terest being manifested
by the colonists on the
form topic,
"Would the
Community
Benefit from
the Uniform. Wage Policy?"
More than 3000 persons
attended the first Commu-

CURRICULUM

With seventeen stu dents and faculty- members
of the Curriculum depart
ment of the Stanford Uni
versity attending, an ed
ucation conference was
held in the Adult -ESftucat ion building, W$re_house 316, Friday
night
tc discuss courses tc be
taught in Tule Lake- when
the fall term opens herefor regular school. Educ ational leaders
amc ng
the colonists were invit
ed to attend the meeting
and present their
views
bwscd on the need cf the
students here.

July 27. 1942

nity Forun.
Speakers are:
Frank
C.
Smith,
employment
chief of the Tulc lake
Project; Frank Miyamoto,
former Associate of the
University of Washington;
and Kosc Takemoto, poli
tical science instructor
of the Adult Education
program in Tulo
Lake#
Tamotsu Shibutani is mo
derator.
Timo: 7:30 p.m.
~>

WARD I CHIEFS
LIST
REVEALED
Beginning with todays
issue, The Tulean
Dis
patch will publish a com
plete list of block mana
gers and block represent
atives to the Community
Council.
Following
is
the list for Ward I.

Block 4; Manager
Ralph
Shinbo; Council, George
Yuasa.
Block 5; Manager Tom Maekawa; Council, Torn* Uyeno
Block 5; Manager Tom Nagasawa; Council, Fred Sakata.
Block 13; Manager Toshichi Mitoma; Council, Yoshic Furukawa.
A Curriculum Confer sistant teachers.
Block 14; Manager Ben Kaence is being held in San
A survey is being made subuchi; Council, Harry
Francisco this week, at of the college students
Tanaka.
which time the program of within the colony to de 31ock 15; Manager
Paul
studies for the schools termine who may be avail Abe; Council, Morris Abe.
at the Relocation Centers able for recruitment un Block 16; Manager Frank
will he mapped out by the der the standards agreed Furukawa; Council, Nish
educators from all of the upon.
Rumagai.
colonies cf the region.
Nursery schools will Block 17; Manager William
It is hoped that at continue to function un Furuya; Council,
Gerry
least 20$ of the teaching der the supervision of
Wekayama.
staff may be '-recruited Miss
Robinson for the
Block 18; Manager.Shigeru
from among the colonists. summer months, ana it is
Sakamoto; Council, Yukio
Temporary
requirements hoped by fall that there
Kumomoto. '
are a college degree, and will he an established
a minimum of ten hour.s in school
in
each ward.
CARD 0? THANKS
education courses to he- Adult Education classes
The family
of
the
came eligible for a teach under the supervision of
lately deceased Takei Kaing position.
Dr. Francds
are being
nemoto wish•-to acknow
who do not meet the full opened
as
rapidly as
ledge all the condolence
requirements will be re teaching
persvnnel and
extended them.
cruited for Wjrk as as housing are aeAGPavailable.

COLONISTS TO TOWN

EDITORIAL POLICY

Aon. July 27, 1945
, EDITORBL PACE
The editorial policy of The Tulean
Dispatch is no different from e.ny other
American newspaper•published outside in
this .time of war. •Tule Lake colonists
are Here primarily to help America at
war.
We have been relocated on this pla
teau 4500 feet above sea level; a so
ciety unique in character is being born.
It is going through a painful pxocess
of birth.
Like a doctor helping a pregnant
mother giving birth tc a child. Tho
Tuleen Dispatch is being published pri 5 L A T I N G f A C U I T I E S
Dear Editor: We, of the High School
marily to aid the Tule Lake Colony cons
Fellowship,
would like to inform you '
out .of its struggle and arcny of orga
concerning
the
fact as to seating faci
nization ds painless as possible. That
lities
.in
our
group:
has always been the position of a'news
(1) Y7e have more than enough indi
paper in. any pioneering community.
vidual
seats for all who plan on coming
We therefore attempt to guide the
tc
our
Fellowship.
:
colonists by pointing the way in time
(2) There will also be.quite a num
of their confusion and perplexity. We
ber
of seats this Sunday evening for
attempt to help the Colcny mold a pub those
planning to attend the ;Young Peo
lie opinion so that it. may btxre some
ple
's
Fellowship.
MORSE SAITO
sort of social orders, social pattern,
Publicity
I,imager
and in time, a Colony Culture.
It is the policy of the newspaper to
print the news of the Project us accu M I S S R O B I N S O N T H A N K S
•' Dear Editor:
The children and. tea-'
rately as possible and to print enter
chers
cf
Block
2.9
school aio. deeply in-.
taining stories so tint "the life in
.
dobted
to
Mr.
.:Sakai,
tho block, manager
the Colony may bp as '-less drab as poss
for
-his-gefcerous
:
contributionaof.era-,
ible.
The Tulean Dispatch' is a friend, yens and tablets to their school..
The nursery • school, as a whole hepe
counselor and servant all put together.
:
that
ether moaibers of, the • community
We hope to live up to our policy with-will
wish
to follow his example.out'mental reservation.
" ' IT.I-J. I.
:v : ' '
r • .. .
.'IS&RJSSSE ROBINSON
•
Supervisor, Nursery School
. •»•-•.>
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Controversial has been the natter of
ENOUGH DISPATCH"
Dear-Editor.:
I haven't received my
wage policies throughout the entire etime.
vacuation process. : Should everyone bo copy of the- Dispatch for: some
paid equally or should there bo classi What 's the matter with your paper?
' ; ;•
A- RESIDENT
fications? Kov should- workers be clas
sified? -Is the present set-up satis
('Your block.manager receives.enough
factory? •••Opinions on these questions copies to be; distributed, to each apart ment • in his- 'block.,-. . Ask hia for your
are varied and conflicting.
The
forum tonight will
discuss •paper*)
Editor
"Would the Caaaunity Benefit from the
Uniform Wage Policy?" Uniform wage has
SOMETIMES YOUR LUCKY!
been' the demand of many for quite sore
Editor,. Dispot oh: Something must'bo
time. But, will the advantages of such
a policy outweigh the disadvantages or definitely wrong, with me. At least, a
will it brew more dissension?
Attend few .of the pec.pie on our.-block think
the forum and express your views. The so. Anyway,, I just can't stomach© some
the
forums are held for your benefit; hear of the slop we are fod. During
past weak, our menu rans somewhat likB
how' the others feel about wages. u.0#
this:
Chop suey, suki yaki, stew, to
TwkEjOC TMS DA ELY, 7UIEAT DTCPAT CJI."y | clicp suey, suki, yaki, stew, hash, and
.
k'; ' Ivlbnday,'July 27, .7.942' •
then back again tc chop suey, suki yaki
stew.
Temporary Staff:
I sometimes wonder how it would be
Frank Tanabe.......... ........, .Editor i if we were to bo fed something
cooked
Howard Iniazeki.City Editorj alone; that , is without tho dinners be
Eugene Okada..............Feature Editor , ing cooked a la slop with the
left
Toko Fujii, Kunio Otani-..Sports Editors i overs.
Iwao Hamasaki,...............Art Editor j
I don't think, I'm that queer.
Some
Mary Iriouye••••...•••...Women»fe Editor ; of you block four residents, I think ,
Stanley Sugiyama..... iPrcmotion Manager .should be getting pretty. sick of it all
Tom Semka...........Circulation Manager alcpig. . with. na-»-s;cj,„..how about' that
Hilo Has'egawa, Alyso iiikiji, Tokl Euma- friendly talk with the' chief cook.
ta, Bryan Khyeda-, Martha/'Misuguchi.*..»
.
I&OSE FOUR DINER
.............Reporters
.Volume III
Nuinbar' AJ
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Those
working under
The Tulean Daily'Dis
HERE
the sun patch finally came'into- •superintendent Sam Friedheats down day after.day. its Own Friday 'vihtn the ' man are fil.e clerks Hanna
on the * "sar.d
and' time staff and equipmeht'-wert- 'Uyeno and.. Eddie Kannc,
means only the difference permanently situated in' statistician ..George Tsubetve&n night and cay. building '#1603. ; Mdved chiya, senior clerk kay
everyone 'at one time or in with the Diupstoh was Shlmcjimay chief, guide
another begins to brood the Lost and Found 'depart* Joe Fujiii. and recorders
abou t hi's pre sent predi- • month All Lost'and Found Shire Kuninatus, Turn Okacament. Everything looks .•icticas 'will -bo found on' be" and "Tom.Osasa.
dark for' 1 the future and the bulletin board 'situa ' With th.e- virtual com
one doesn't know what tc ted in -the Dispatch of pletion of transfer and
think.
fice." " "
• » evacuation tc this Center,
the busy Housing Depart
But whenever I get in
one of those mocds, I • P R O J E C T O f f J C J A - s n ment wi-ll- fold up some
time# this''week*. \
think about'
the words O N H O N EMM
Putting in from .10 to
Phillip- T. SO Hi van,
tnat a person • told ma.
Ee said, "You can't tell Procurement Officer, was 12 hours daily, the- de
registers all
me a thing about how you married to Clara Matheson partment
feel. Many people lose cf Albuquerque, New Mexi who enter, sees that all
their common sense during co Saturdayj July 25. at apartments are furnished
times of war, and try to the parsonage at Merrill, with beds, mat tresses, and ..
make life hard for every •Oregon. -They are honey stoves,.and pests infor
one. But," he continued, mooning at. Crater Lake. mation ..in each unit fcr
Sullivan
was the benefit cf the _new
"keep your.. chin up be Oregon.
:
cause . I was a young man formerly employed by the comers. Other duties and
about your age end my Soil Conservation Service service include the assis
parents were enemy aliens in"Albuquerque, New Mexi tance- of these moving end
during the first World co where he met his bride, tc hole with the census.
War,"
THEN AGAIN no matter
where you may be there is •
Paul Fleming,-, -Chief of suranco that classes on a
always the lighter side *
Community
Service, would, college level may be of- TP
of life, especially when
like
to
talk
with any re fcred, but it seems wise
there are children.
sident
cf
the
Project who tc make a survey cf the
Our next doer neigh•has
'had
experience
.in possible- teaching staff,"
bors are '" the very proud"
parents of a two week eld college-, -teaching. This Fle:nj ng said 0baby girl. One young boy" will' include- those who
about six years in age have acted as instructors, A/ - H C L U Li M E M B E R S .
L E A D E R S W A R TL D .
stared intently at the readers, and laboratory
.
'Gixls or boys who have
little bundle for a few- assistants*
bec-n
members..or leaders in
Fleming will keep of
moments arid suddenly said
4H
clubs
are asked to
in one
amazed breath, fice hours from 7 p.m. to
loaro'
.nnm:n
una hblrcsraa
"Gosh, it locks almost 9 p.m. to- - interview any
at
l-Oo.
-it
it'mMl&s
like a monkej^, but it's one- with the experience,,
-titJuaii
t
.--Otti-ci'-wgcii"—
Wednesday,
smaller than' a monkey,• cn Tuesday,
but gee, 'it locks like a and Thursday, in #1803.
•HA'nD ' c -'i'T f f
Girls.; so Ween 10 and
"vY'j have as yet nc asmonkey."
17 ?ntc rested? in^srattig,
kv.it ting,,.crocheting and
handicraft ore -asked to
Animal '
Husbandry ' register at 1608 in the
Adult Education clas
ses in the- v^riting cf pe Course -will be open to mornings,anh . afternoons,
c-try • v/illW'| be- . started those interested. Feeds and at 2C06 in the aftcr'
>
shortly . with" separate and' ' feeding, breeding, nc ens?
groups f6'r Iesei and Ni and parasites and diseas /< N i l ' I ! N ~ C ~ C L A S S
A class in knitting
es will be the main top
sei enthusiasts. "
will
start next week in
Ken Yasuda, study group ics discussed. The prin
the
afternoon
and evenings.
leader, "'i-Kdicated
that cipal examples will ba
Those
who
arc
interested
The
Snglish versification for . poultry and hogs.
the Nisei will be held meetings will be held in please register &t #1608
Wed. and Fridays 7 to 9 #5808 Tuesdays and Thurs 3 a.m.,11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
p.m. HacSku for the Issei days from>8*00 t-c 9: 20-p. 4 p.m.- starting Friday.
will en£
will meet from 7 to 9 pm. m. Glass begins on July Registration
July 31.
On Mondays and Thursdays. 28.

COLLEGE GRADUATES WANTED

POETRY

•POU LT RY ..

v

Combined track strength of Wards 2 and 3 proved
too much for the rest of the colony as they copped
the titles in both the B class and the unlimited di-'
vision. For class A the winners scored 36, Ward 4
32 and Wards 1 and 5 hit 16. In class B Wards 2 and
Vpaga. 4- ton.. ftilv
27J 3 ran up a total of 49 to 27 for Wards 1 and 5 while
fard 4 was not in the running.
O A K PARK W I N S
The outstanding performance of the day was dimi
In a pitching duel, R.
nutive Jiro Nekaoki from Sacramento Hi who was a tri
Muraoka bostod Shishida,
ple winner, copping the 50, 100 fend the 220 yard da
5-2 in a close National
shes in B division, Kaz Nakashima's terrific heave
league
game#
Shishida
of 171' 2£m in the football throw was one of high
held Oak Park in check un
lights of the field events.
til the fatal 5th when
Yamada of the class A sprinters lived up to ad
they pushed over five runs
vance notices by winning both the 100 and the 220 yd
on 2 hits* a walk and 3
dashes and Sho Nakamcto, springy Hollister high jum
errors. Murcoka for tha
per cleared the horizontal bar at the amazing height
Parkers and Kendo f or the
of 5* 0M. His try for 5' 10" was unsuccessful.
Orpgonians hit well.
Complete Results: Class A
100 yd*—'Yamada, Nakamoto
Kurahara—11.2 sec,
220 yd.—Yamada, Kurahara
In Sunday morning's opening ball game the make
25.4 sec.
shift iOnais were nosed -ut by tho Wost Sacramento
440 yd.—Tanuma, Sasaki,
nine in a seven inning thriller 9-8. Although little
Guro—64.6 sec.
George Sakamoto and rookie Saki Iroknwa pitched cre
880 yd.—Kushida, Hada,
ditable ball for the Imais, timely hitting by the
2:27
West Sac'to shortstop Jimy Uno won the game in the
High Jump—Nakamoto, Takalast half .of the seventh. Tho powerful R-okies drub
hc.shi, Iwata—5' 9"
bed the Lconis Red Lions 7-3 in the noon tine game.
Bread Jump—Takai, Kido,
The colorful Royal FLushe® shellacked the Rillmen
Bhrahara—19' 10"
10-0 behind the steady pitching of Beans Yananoto,
Shot Put—Nishida, Yasui,
farmer university chuctor. Marysville 's combina
Sasaki—49* 4^M
tion of Lofty Nakao end Heruo Yamanoto proved too
Ftball Throw—Shibata.Homuch for the Scrubs as the Huh city squad ran rough
sokfewe, Laura—147* 6"
shod over than 24-0. Slugger Ton Takeda and Nakao
each with 3 for 3, were t^p batsmen for tho day.
Class B:
50 yd,—Nakaoki, Wada,
Hcyr.shi—5.8 sec.
•
LEADING 8ATTERS
100
yd.—Nakaoki, NngasaBig San Ishida, former
AMERICAN
wa,
Nnkashima—10.8 s*
h avo. McClatchy Hi and Jr. Le
ab
280
yd.—Nakaoki,
Nagcse3 1.000 gion chuchor, struck out
T. Taketa M 3
vra,
Hongo—25.2
sec.
3 l.*00 15 Placer batters in win
G. Nakao M 3
440
yd.—Otsujt,
Ogata
.
3 1.000 ning his first league en
Matsua-to I 3
62
sec.
2 1,000 counter 7-0. He was fac
T-minaga WS 2
High Jump—Iwata, tie for
2 1.C00 ed by 23 batters in the
Ysuaguchi S 2
2nd Kurahara, Tsueta2 1.000 7 inning game. S. MoriJ. Nakao M 2
ki and Tsuetaki at 5«
2 1.000 sate of the hillmcn gar
Sonc da
V 2
Broad
Jump—HaJ i, Hironaka
nered the lone hit off
Yamane—17'
6n
the classy. Riverside pit
M(Marysville) I (Lieis)
Shot
Put—Shibatc,
Yoshi- '
WS(West Sac'to) S (Scrub) cher. Lofty Kodama, Pla
raura,
Hironaka—45*
8"
V (Violets)
cer pitcher, struck out
Ftball
Throw—Nakashima,
8 men,'but costly errors
•Yoshimura, Shibata
on the part of his team
171' 8-|n
mates contributed to the
NATIONAL
440
yd. relay--Yamane, ,
,
:
eve. loss.
Y, .
•• ab h
Yushida,
Tsuitako,
Hajjy
Yv.Negi' RF 3 3 - 1.000 Batt: Sam Ishida-S. Ishida
55 sec.
"Kldana, Sakai & Makinoto
Fukiyagi AS 2 2 1.000
.800
5
4
Kagetn
RF
Khunno
RF 4 3 .750
Hata
AS 4 3 ,750
Rfivmnnd TIG
All teams net entered
Revamped
UC "Roars
Bchrs ut>—
up
in
any league, , either
set the Club 1400 squad
RF (Royal Flushes)
softball or hardball, aM
in ' a tight :nne 6-4. 14
AS (All Stars)
who wish to enter •Gap©**
winning their second con
tition arc asked to con
All hhrdball games will secutive game, tho Califtact
baseball conflisslon*
be played en Wad., Thurs., ornians featured an air
Yada or oAy
er
Tatsuro
Fri, Sat, and Sun nights tight defense to foil tho
member
of
his sta£f' a"L
Fourtoen
Hundred's hit
and Sunday mornings and
recreation oenter 1909»
ting power.
afternoons.

SU NDAY'S HARDBALL RESULTS

1400 LO SE / ATTENTION ••••'

